Partners In Learning
Solon CSD Preschool
Programs

Lakeview Preschool
111 North Chabal Street
Solon, Iowa 52333

About Our Preschool
Solon CSD Preschools:
* are staffed by certified teachers and
educational associates.
* has curriculum designed to provide
students with experience in school
routines, (including following directions
and basic academic knowledge), selfesteem, social interactions, and respect
for all learners.

Solon Community
School District
Preschool Program

(319) 624-3401 ext. 1291
jrickels@solon.k12.ia.us

Solon CSD Preschools will
provide:

Play & Learn Preschool
230 West Main Street
Solon, Iowa 52333
(319) 624-3694
playandlearnpreschool@live.com

All Aboard Preschool
600 Eastwood Drive
Solon, Iowa 52333
(319) 644-2100
allaboarddaycare@gmail.com

* enrichment activities
* learning centers
* group activities / field trips
* pre-academics in language arts and
math
* dramatic play
* pre-writing
* computer experiences
* music
* art
* physical education
* group time experiences

Students, parents, employees and others doing business
with or performing services for the Solon Community
School District are hereby notified that this school district
does not discriminate on the basis of race, creed, color,
national origin, religion, gender national origin, age, sexual
orientation, disability, or marital status in the admission or
access to, or treatment in programs and activities.

The mission of the Solon Community School
District is that each student will be highly

engaged in mastering rigorous, relevant and
meaningful content experienced through
exceptional teaching and collaborative learning
experiences.

The Preschool
Experience

Self Help Skills: Includes putting on
coats, hanging up back packs, cleaning up
after snack, washing hands, toileting, and
picking up toys.

Work Time in Small Groups: art
projects, pre-academic work, cooking
projects, field trips, more. . . . .

Group Time: Discussion of the calendar,
counting objects, the weather, singing
songs, stories, the schedule for the day,
and more.

Snack: Integration of self-help skills and
communication activities.

Large Group Lessons: Activities taught
by the preschool teacher to build
experience with school routines,
following directions, pre-academic skills,
and social interactions. Creative
Curriculum lessons incorporate
counting, color and shape identification,
language skills, and appropriate social
interactions.

Solon CSD Preschool
Free Play: This essential part of early
childhood education allows opportunities
for participating in creative play activities
that provide observation opportunities
for staff.

Aesthetic expression: Art, music, and
dramatic play experiences for creative
expression, practicing social and
communication skills, and imagination.

Motor Skills: This includes both large
and fine motor activities. Gross motor
includes outdoor play, balancing,
running, jumping, and other movement
activities. Fine motor activities include
beads to string, puzzles, cutting, writing,
play dough, drawing, and manipulating
small objects.

Social / Emotional Development:
Fosters a warm and caring environment
where children are able to learn at their
own pace and ability. Children are able to
learn how to create and maintain
friendships through positive community
relationships.

If you have questions, or to register, please
contact one of the preschool programs
listed on the front of this brochure.

